
I.fy dear Chat tie 

b3 Vellesley St. Toronto 
I~ay 30th. /88 

V/e were very glr~d to get a glin;1se of ,hurley on Eonde.y evening 
I was afraid he took a sudden cold and shall he glad to hear that he 
did not take one home with him, o. sort of cold thnt every one finds so 
hard to sha.r:e off. 1.ellie 1 s has held on to her so J ong anrJ. 1.-:ir:..e just 
as I feel better and cease coughing perhaps 2. whole day back it cones 
without the slightest provocation . I've only done a couple of lOt'rs 
r;ardenir g and the plar·.ts ..... re crying cut for their spring attentions. 
Thanks for ycur tv1o scrc:r.1s and for elaoorately sif)1ed rocurnent of the 
children--the preciot...s B . D.--her first Jife trou le I hope is weJl over 
she E sserted herself ore t.l1.a"' L1id1t ha're neen expected from her natural 
aniabili ty no doubt she uean t all s.t1e expressed and felt she "Ias injured • 
.!..ellie has gone to enquire tor Grant who i. am afndd is "Seriously ill 
oad typhoid I fancy, but Dr. G. says he never sa .. - it develope i th those 
s inguJ ar brain syupto" .• s he is in COLJIJ.Uni ce> ti on ··;i th \.'ill ie nbou t hir:-
the two easle patie~:ts at the Island are quite ·well again . 1~ comes over 
and attends to Grant most of the day, comes over here to lunch,and Per
cy tekes chnrr;e of him in the e eJ ing- - his diet is 2 c~uarts of 1ilk in 
the 24 hours , he is very patient and considerate a·bot~t giving any cne 
trouble. 

Jennette is to be over here this evelhing o..;:.d stay {·'1e nir;;}l.t . About 
1'ather 1 s photo for tt1e ''estry--any time that y01 , , er perhaps CharJie , 
could go into Ekersons you might get >1iL1 tc enlarge it (he has the neg-
2. ti ve) and set it in an inexpensive frat·te, (when I say inex:·en si ve I do 
not mean shflb-oy or _, ean) and send the bill to 83 \ ellesley St. this 
would be the easiest ··ay of getting j t done . Amy's little r'ress stilJ. 
lingers, sne '.apes to -ave it for .:.. el1ie to tc::J--e up on <::!aturday she says 
unless Grant is better sne will not be able to go . J could not be here 
and I suppose ::.eJ.lie vwul'. not li e to lec:~ve t:.s tc o~_,_r o'm (~evices- -nct 
very safe is it to lecve two children alone? 

Stoves 8l'e being ta.r::en down this Llorning 1mt housec:leaning is all 
behir.d hand--every day seel'S to be filJed u:p .,...Ji tlJ its own t..ffr-irs , I've 
s trt-ggle d through a cupboard or two and s a .. e dra vJeT s, that is all . 

Send .!:'!§. ~ ~ .§:.£ :r m.~ ~ t11 e lengt, of ~'rev or's nb....,_t s."li~_'t_,_..§nd 
of the sleeve, t"'ey nay be soue ti:...e on hand bt<t I 'm ready to get theu 
cutcnlt~iY1 3 do? 

Honesty r·Jants ere i·l full fJov.1er and -~con flower seeds are COJ"ing 
up . Are yours? How J ovely the apple trees 1 .. us ,, loo_,: in f·-.ct t',is is the 
til1e that 11 all green t.·tj_ngs' seeu in ·rull c1orus of :r:raise, and sweet 
are their voices. G-eorgie anc~. .: opnie were here yesterday Dot..YJ. ~oc ing 
well I t.!:loug .t they wanted ~.ire;fney to co11e, bt.t he decJL.ed uecau-"'! he 
had so l;}uch to do in .·lis gar en. G is loud in praise ot' her Godson as 
aS . S . teacher. Gorr;_on Vias ep just 10r tne •olidP..y last wee:!:::----o has 
lost a_, J trace of home-sicJ:::ness c.nrl P -,joys school l1.Te. S.,.rte ho] irlays are 
-very :1e~r . You will not -,e sorry I know fol~ soile :;:e· '>o:ts c::. .·1 t' e chil
dren T.Vil all be rej oi-~inr; in their libe:tty . I do not g< t',e-c t·-at C'rant 
is :Jetter thou1~h ~'ellie says in -;ome li ttJe •:;2-y ·~e 'lee - so, t e ~~r . is 
to be tl18re a se:mvi tiue to~ay, ::1nd ~vil} see · ... 1ether he shoulrl 'uwe a 
nur -::e, as : arian cannot :>e t~.e-re alJ_ the ti .e, it '7 Ol.:1 rl rel ie--e P and R 
of a gre[• t re sponsi"Di li ty. A letter fro:.1 \1illie "t..11_i s . on1i1l.?; he ::>cys 
it loo~~ed so ..• ethi1l6 li ~e a brain-tu:r.1ou~,~, a cr."e Lost erio·. s or it .ay 
be oo"•e a:p~ tal tro .. Dle . Grahara is t·e )e'>t ~..1ed . tor hin "'O that is •1e11 
s o far . G 11r o te to i last night . 

Ever your .! ov::.ng . other 
El.len Osler 


